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SUPREME COURT AFFIRMSLEGISLATURE URGED
FIXDIXC IX MURDER TKUL.'

One Representative for Each
County Desired."

FIGHT COUNTED CERTAIN

Reapportionment Question Prom-
ises to Be Storm Center at Com-

ing Legislative Session.

Belief that every county In Oregon
should have at least one representa-
tive in the lower house of the legis-
lature is growing. This is a matter
which will come up when the legisla-
ture meets in January and a special
committee Is appointed to reapportion
the districts of the senators and rep-
resentatives. It promises to 'be a po-
litical storm center, for no county
will want to surrender any of its
present representation and most of
them will want more than they now
have.

If the plans of certain lawmakers
are successful the people of the state
will be asked to change the constitu-
tion so that the membership of the
house can be Increased from 60 to
some number sufficiently large to
carry out the programme. How large
the house should be under a new ar-
rangement has not been determined,
even tentatively.

One District Biar One.
There are now 11 joint representa-

tive districts and these Joint districtsrange from two counties to six. For
Instance, Crook, reschutes, Jefferson,
Grant. Klamath and Lake counties
form a joint district and have two
joint representatives!. In the coming
session It happens that the two rep
resentatives come from the same
county and five of the counties in
the district are dependent on these
men who live within a few miles of
each other.

Among the members of the Mult
nomah delegation and others seat
tered throughout the state, it is being
advocated that every county have one
representative; that all joint districts
for the house be eliminated, and that
after each county has one representa
tive, the counties whose population
justifies them can have additional
members. On this basis 36 of thepresent 60 members would be ae
counted for, and the remaining 24
members would have to be appor
tioned among the more populous
counties, such as Multnomah. Lane,
Marion, Clackamas and Washington.
Multnomah now has 12 representa-
tives and one jointly with Clacka-
mas; Marion has five: Lane. Linn,
Washington and Clackamas three
each-Rivalr- y

Marks Elections.
East of the Cascades only three

counties can boast of their own rep- -
representatlves, these being Baker,
Union and Umatilla, and Union also
has a half-intere- st with Wallowa in
another. All of the other counties of
Eastern Oregon, representing a good
half of the state, are In joint districts.Representation is based on popula
tion, the federal census figures be
ing the foundation. With every coun-
ty having Its own representative.
Eastern Oregon would nave 18 as
against 13 at present. Hood River and
Wasco are a Joint district, but are
allowed two joint members, so they
virtually have one each.

One of the disagreeable features ofjoint districts is that usually thereare local rivalries and jealousies mix-
ed up in the elections and one county
of a Joint district fights against
another county in the district and no
matter which county the Joint rep-
resentative comes from the other
counties frequently feel that they are
being neglected and their Interestsignored.

JURY TAKES LID ON CASE

SK.Ll;i TERDICT IS EXPECTED
I" SSLAVrXG PROSECUTION.

Instructions As:ed For Denied
'When Jurors) Want Defendants
Kept From Hearing Question.

The jury m the white slave case,
in. which, George and Georgia Landon
are charged with violation of the
Mann act, with a girl as
complaining witness, will bring in
a sealed verdict this morning at 10
o'clock.

The ease, which has been
considerable attention and
crowds to Judge Wolverton's

court room, closed yesterday after-- 1
noon at 4 o'clock. The jury came
back at S o'clock to ask for further
Instructions.

The jurors said they desired In-
structions on a matter which they
did not wish to make known to the
defendants. Judge Wolverton ruled
that he would not hear the request
unless the defendants also could hearit. Even after the defendants hadwaived the right to hear the request,
the judge decided not to hear it, so
the jury retired for further delibera-
tions, leaving no information as to
the nature of the desired instructions.

Presentation of the final argument
and instructions to the Jury were
made yesterday afternoon.

BOND CASE WILL RESUME

SUIT TO RECOVER $76,0 00
BASIS OP MTIG-1TTO-

IS

Appointment of Sew Trustee Asked
to Handle TTmpqua Water, Ught

Jt Power Company Affairs.

A case Involving $76,000 will be Te
eumed today in Judge Wolverton'scourt, following short hearings In
chambers for the last two days. A. C
Chumasero and Emma McXaDb Buiton are appearing individually and in
behalf of all persons holding bonds
of the Umpqua Water, Light 4 Power
company and other defendants, andasking for application for appoint-
ment of a trustee in the place ot thecommerce Trust & Savings bank.According to the claim of the plain
tiffs, the bank, which was trustee
under deed of trust for the watercompany, was dissolved by the gov-
ernor by proclamation In 1S18. Theplaintiffs hold $76,000 of the $225,000
bond Issue put out in 1904 by theUmpqua Water. Light & Power com
pany, the predecessor of the Douglas
County Light & Water company. The
bonds matured in September and theplaintiffs assert that . the principal
and interest due at that date have
not been paid.
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Milton in of the lending roles of "Behold My Wife!" held over
the Columbia for second

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Liberty Norma Talmadge, in

"The Branded Woman."
Majestic Madge Kennedy, "The

Girl Withthe Jazx Heart."
Peoples Charles Ray, "An ed

Boy."
Columbia George Melford's

"Behold My Wife!"
Rlvoli H. B. Warner, "Dice of

Destiny."
Star Mitchell Lewis, "King

Spruce."
Circle Sessue Hayakawa, "An

Arabian Knight.",
Globe Alice Lake, "The Misfit

Wife."

of breaking the alco- -

As habit that is just as ef
as the Volstead amend

ment is shown in "Behold My Wife,"
the feature picture at the Columbia
theater now in its second week's
showing.

According to the story, the youth-
ful hero, after marrying crude In-
dian girl and sending her back to Eng-
land to disgrace his family in return
for the sorry trick they have played
him. proceeds to hit the chutes. He
becomes drunken wanderer. The
leader of gang of surveyors, about
to venture into the Canadian wilds,
comes upon him and, seeing vestige
of manhood still left in the youth, re-

solves to bring him back to the
straight and narrow. His method is
simple. For every drink the young
man takes, he must fight the burly
surveyor. The former takes many
beating In tjie process of banishing
John Barleycorn. Then one day he
Is able to lick the surveyor and earns
his drink. It is then that he discovers
that he doesn't want it.

The picture is marked by excellent
acting of several different roles. Milt
on Sills plays Frank Armour, the
young Englishman from fine family.
who nearly wrecks his life when he
is jilted by his fiancee. Mr. Sills rises
to the dramatic possibilities of the
character in splendid style.

The central figure in the story Is
Lali, the Indian girl, played by Mabel
Julienne Scott. She makes of the part

sympathetic character, which holds
the heart interest of the audience
throughout the play, both as the shy
and awkward little savage and later
as the radiant social beauty.

Elliott Dexter, well-know- n to local
picture followers through his recent
aopearance in "something to Think
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About," at the Columbia, has the role
of the younger brother.

Completing the present Columbi
film programme Is a comedy, "The
Simp," featuring Lloyd Hamilton, and
a Chester outing reel.

The new Columbia orchestra,
by Vincent Knowles, furnishes the

musical entertainment of the bill.

Screen Gossip. '

John Britz, leader of the new or
chestra at , the Peoples theater, has
announced a .special holiday concert
for Thanksgiving day, starting at
P. M. The programme will include
"American Fantasie," by Theodore
Bendix; "Beautiful Galatia," by F. V.
Suppe, and a Sousa march.

Two --Gun White Caps, one of the
most respected Indian citizens of
Montana, is said fco be the model for
the Indian head which appears on
the present issue of pieces,
White Caps has a part in "Not
Drum Was Heard," the latest Mar
shall Neilan picture.

A member of the Hollywood film
colony recently returned from N
York, wither she had gone to acquire

husband. Visiting at Universal
City, Friscilla Dean asked her if she
had been married at "The Little
Church Around the Corner," some.
times known as the Actors' church.

"Why, my dear." answered the
bride, "I never get married any
where else..

Lloyd Bacon, son of Frank Bacon
of "Lightnin " fame, is seen in sup
port of Bessie Barriscale in her lat
est picture. The Broken Oate, an
adaptation of the Emerson Hough
novel of the same name.

It is expected that Miss Ellno
Glynn will remain In the west fo
two months. The rumor that Glorl
Swan3on will be starred in the pho
toplays written by Miss Glynn has
been denied.

Ouida Bergere, who wrote the orig-
inal stories for "Idols of Clay" and
"Money Worship," is in London,
where she will soon be" joined by her
husband. George Fitzmaurice, who
will direct several productions in Eu-
rope.

Ruth Rowland is now engaged on
the ninth episode of the "Avenging
Arrow" under the direction of W. S.
Van Dyke. Upon the completion of
this serial, the star will go to New
York.

W. D.

instant Fst

WJlder, Con-vlete- d In
tilla County, Can Only Be Freed

by Governor's Pardon.

SALEM, Or.. Not. 28. (Special.)
W. W. Wilder, convicted in the Uma
tilla county circuit court on a charge
of murder in the second degree in
connection with the slaying of Bert
W. H. McNease, must serve the re-
mainder of his natural life in the
state penitentiary unless pardoned or
paroled by the governor, according to
an opinion written by Justice Benson
and handed down, by the Oregon su
preme court today. Justice Benson
affirms the decree of Judge Phelps,
who presided at the trial.

The defendant, in his appeal to thesupreme court, alleged error on thepart of the court in admitting over
the protest of the attorneys for Mr.
McNease testimony offered by Sheriff
Taylor and his deputy. J. A. Blake-le- y.

This testimony, according to the
records in the case had to do with
an alleged confession made by the
defendant after he was placed under
arrest.

Other opinions handed down today
follow:

J. A. Miller et al. vs. Jacob Arenz. sd- -
pellant, etc al.; appeal from Multnomahcounty on motion to dismiss. Opinion by
unlet Justice McBrlde; motion denied.

State vs. W. W. Wilder, appellant: ap
peal from Umatilla county: appeal from
conviction on charge of murder in the
second degree. Opinion by Justice Ben
son. Verdict of jury before Judge Phelps
airirmea.

Iva A. Cox, appellant, vs. Isham A. Cox
appeal from Curry county; suit for di
vorce. Opinion by Justice Harris. Judge
uoae affirmed.

C. M. LaPollett. appellant, vs. S. W.
Jones; appeal from Marion county ac
tion for possession of sheep and damages
for their retention. Opinion by Justice
Bean. Judge Kelley affirmed.

State vs. Frank Turnbow (Jointly in
dicted with Kathryn Moss) appsttant: ap
peal from Union county ;, appeal from con
viction on charge of assault with intent
to rob. Opinion by Justice Brown. Ver
dict of jury before Judge Knowles af--
Ilrmea. -

Jesse B. Crlm vs. A. G. Thompson, ap
pellant; appeal from Clackamas county
action Involving conveyance of property.
Opinion by Justice Burnett. Judge Camp
bell reversed and case dismissed.

Emma A. Hansen vs. Wallace Crouch,
appellant; appeal from Coos county; suit
for injunction to prevent - obt tructlon of
channel of natural water course. Opin
ion by Chief Justice McBrlde. Decree of
Judge Cope modified by provision that
defendant must prevent overflow of plain-
tiff's property. N

Belle Anirell, appellant, vs. Modern
Woodmen of America, dismissed on stip
ulation.

Uma

CLEANER CITY POSSIBLE

CHIEF URGES'
WITH POLICE FORCE.

Members of Kiwanio Club and
Others Asked to Report Infrac-

tion of Laws.

Portland people can have a cleanoity provided they are willing to co-
operate with the police in the en-
forcement of the law, said Chief of
Police Jenkins at the luncheon of the
Kiwanis club at the Benson hotel yes-
terday.

The chief declared it was Impossible
for the police alone to make Portland
a law-abidi- city. He urged that
members of the Kiwanis club and
others notify the authorities in cases
of infringement of laws and report
the presence of suspicious characters.

The chief paid a high tribute to
Patrolman Jerome Palmer, who was
slain by the pistol shot of a highway-
man last Wednesday.

The annual convention of the
Kiwanis clubs of the Pacific north-
west will take place at Tacoma No-
vember 26 and' 27, according to an-
nouncement yesterday. Clubs to be
represented at this conference are
Astoria, Portland, Eugene, Aberdeen,
Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane and New
Westminster, Victoria, Vancouver and
North Vancouver, B. C.

Matthew Trewella Missing.
Joseph Trewella, 2265 Pine street,

San Francisco, Cal., has written The
Oregonian asking help in finding his
son, Matthew Trewella, whom he last
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appeals to those who like
coffee.
Its attractive flavor usu-
ally satisfies the 'coffee
taste"-- -yet Postum con
tains none ofcoffees harm-
ful elements.
Tfien again Instant Postum is more
economical than coffee. It is made
more quickly, with less trouble,
and there is no waste.

Postum Helps
Where Coffee Hurts

There's a Reason forPostum
Sold by grocers everywhere

Made by Postum Cereai Ccx.biC.Battle Creek.Iikh.
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heard from In Marshfield, Or., about
five weeks ago. Since that time he
has been unable to get In touch with
the boy. .

Pool Rail Man Fined.
KELSO, Wash., Nov. 2S- .-

William Mosher. local hall

Lv. 4:00 P. M., Ar. P.

No. 53
Lv. Portland 1:00

3:06 A.M.
Albany.
Eugene

. ,
Medford
Ashland

Ar. .
Ar. San

CV. San
..

Ashland. ..
Medford
Kuprene

Salem
ax.

.

,

pool

A.M.
Salem

4:00 A. M.
5:50 A. M.
9:30 A. M.
3:40 P. M.
4:40 P. M.
6:45 A. M.
9:00 A.M.

No. 14
10:20 A. M.

2:15 P. M.
6:40 A. M.
1:13 A.M.
1 AO P. M.
4:50 P. M.
6:S5 P. At
7:3S P. M.
8:60 P.M.

proprietor, was fined $99 and costs by
Police Judge Knapp after he pleaded
guilty to selling intoxicating orange
extract.

Year Shows Deposit Gain
CENTRAXJA, Wash., Nov. .)

The deposits of the 12

"The. Shasta'!. .;
New Standard Sleeping Car Train

(No Excess Fare)

Portland and San Francisco
Portland San Francisco 10:00 M. Second Evening.

Complete Through Shasta Route Service
Southbound

Roseburgr.

Sacramento.
Francisco.

Northbound
Francisco.

Sacranrento.

RoHeburg

Albany
Portland

-- (Special.)

between

No. 15
8:40 A. M.

10:36 A. M.
11:26 A. M.
12:57 P. M.

4:30 P. M.
10:35 P. M.
11:30 P. M.

2:55 P. M.
6:50 P. M.

No. 12
4 iOO P, M.
6i3 P. M.
9:10 A. M.
9:89 A.M.
2:40 P. M.
5:47 P. M.
7:17 P. M.
8:04 P. M.

10:00 P.M.

No. 11
4:00 P. M.
6:49 P. M.
6:35 P. M.
8:00 P. M.

11:05 P. M.
4:25 A. M.
6:15 A. M,

10:00 P.M.
No. 18

8:20 P. M.
12:30 A. M.

6:35 P. M.
7:07 P. M.
1:15 A.M.
4:33 A. M.
6:05 A. M.
6:58 A. M.
9:15 A.M.

No. 13.
7:30 P. M.
9:34 P. M.

10:24 P. M.
11:52 P. M.

3:10 A. M.
9:05 A. M.

10:05 A. M.
3:25 A. M.
7:30 A. M.

No. 54
10:20 P.M.
" 5:66 p.'m!

5:30 P. M.
11:00 P. M.

3:25 A. M. '4:00 A. M.
5:00 A. M.
7:20 A. M.

Through Standard Sleeping Car Portland to Los Angeles
Leaves Portland, Tr. 15, 8:40 A. M., Arrives Los Angeles 8:15 A. M.

Second Morning.

California
Warm Sunshine and Flowers

Make the days delightful in the winter-tim- e. .

Enjoy the Fragrance of Poinsettlas, Violets, Poppies and Geraniums, or
the Joys of Outdoor Sports and Pastimes.

Travel With Pleasure via The Shasta Route
Reduced Round Trip Tickets

Ar Now on Sale to .

Southern California

FREE, on Request, "California for the Tourist,", New Illustrated
Booklet Graphically Describing the Different Resorts.

For Further Particulars Inquire of Iocal Agents

Southern Pacific Lines
- John M. Scott,

General Passenger Agent.

county banks at the close of business
on November 15 totaled $8,704,731.11,
according to statements published fol-
lowing a call of the controller of the
currency. This is a decrease of
IS31.269.0S over the deposits of Sep-
tember 28, the date of the last call,

ONE WOMAN'S

EXPERIENG

Of Interest to Expectant
Mothers.

Goshen, Ind. "I took Lydia E.
Pink ham"s Vegetable Compound with

some time with
female trouble.
Some years ago I
had twin boys
and took your
Vegetable Com-
pound before
they came, 'also
before my four-year-o- ld

boy wa
born, and after-
wards, and think

it fine for such cases. I tell others
what it did for me and you may pub-
lish my testimonial." Mrs. Geo. A.
Foos, 711 S. 9th St., Goshen, Ind.

The experience of Motherhood is a
trying one to most women and marks
distinctly an epoch in their lives.
Not one woman in a hundred is pre-
pared or understands how to prop-
erly care for herself. Every woman
at this time should rely upon Lydia
K. Pinkhanj's Vegetable Compound, a
most valuable tonia and invigorator
of the female organism.

In many homes once childless there
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ' makes women normal,
healthy and strong and this good old
fashioned root and herb remedy con-

tains no narcotics or harmful drug.

"'iSr!

BAUMEANALGESIQUE

BENGUE

but a gain of $1,289,341.03 over the
deposits of November 17, 1919. The
three Centralia banks had deposits ot
$3,152,521.85 on November 15, a de-
crease of $141,376.73 since September
8. but a gain of $430,588.63 for the
year.

Dorit cbuK
violent paroxysms ofTHE soon eased by Dr.

King's New Discovery. Fifty
years a standard remedy for colds.
Children like it. No harmful drags,
but just good medicine. At your
druggists 60c and $1.20 a bottle.

JFor coldssjidcaughs

New Discovery
PBUi'.JJUJU JL JLULLISU AM

Lazy Pecple, Lazy Bowel
So many folks neglect the serious
condition of constipation. It nndep-min- es

the health, takes all vim ont
of you. Dr. King's Pills will in &
gentle manner invigorate the system,
stir up the liver, move the bowels,
Same old price, 25c, all druggists.

Prompt! VVonT: Gripe!

Why
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SHAC.

Wafer

For

For Quick Relief
If yon have he4eHe, you

want toba rid of it in theahort-e- at

possible time.
With a SHAC wafer yon juat

oak it in water for a moment
and swallow it. Almost as sooa
as a SHAC wafer is swallowed
its contents ara liberalad to
atari on their way through tk
system.

That is one reason for SHAC
for the SHAC waiar and it's
good one.
SHAC ia a headache wafer

for the relief of headaches, aick,.
bilious, nervous or hysterical
also a relief in neuralgia. Al
Oivi 5tores,
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